Abstract-Background. Families with a melanoma history are at risk of melanoma. Melanoma survival improves when people are aware of their risk and ways to modify it. We explored at-risk families' perceived risk communication from healthcare providers. Methods. Qualitative description. Results. Participants perceived: (1) few provider discussions of melanoma risk or riskmodifying behaviors; (2) a desire to trust information from providers; (3) the healthcare system constrains communication; and (4) concerns about provider competence and caring regarding worrisome lesions. Conclusions. Providers should provide clear, comprehensive, accurate, and consistent messages about melanoma to persons at high risk; messages also convey competence and caring. utaneous melanoma ranks among the top 10 cancers diagnosed in American men and women, with 60,000 new cases occurring in the United States and 8000 deaths each year.
utaneous melanoma ranks among the top 10 cancers diagnosed in American men and women, with 60,000 new cases occurring in the United States and 8000 deaths each year. 1 Personal or family history is a high risk factor. From 5% to 12% of melanoma patients report a positive family history (one or more affected firstdegree relatives [FDR] ). 2, 3 Members of melanoma-prone families have a relative risk ranging from 35-to 70-fold, compared to the general population, whereas a personal history confers about a 9-fold risk. 3, 4 Five-year survival associated with nonulcerated melanomas less than 1 mm thick is 95%, and the comparable survival rate for ulcerated melanomas greater than 4 mm is 45%. 5 Thus, early removal of suspicious lesions is important and depends on detection via regular skin examinations. 6 Types of skin examinations include clinical evaluation by a dermatologist or other provider, inspection by family members, and skin self-examination (SSE). Clinicians are more likely to detect thin lesions, 7, 8 but SSE may also reduce risk. 9 Primary prevention behaviors include decreasing ultraviolet light exposure by seeking shade, covering skin with sun-protective clothing, and applying sunscreen as recommended. 10 For high-risk melanoma families, communication from health care providers about risk and risk-modifying behaviors can potentially extend survival. Yet, there is sparse research concerning this communication. The purposes of this study were to (1) describe high-risk family members' perceptions of health care provider communication regarding risk and risk modifying behaviors and (2) explore recommendations for enhancing such communication.
with information processing 14 and promotes inaccurate perceptions. 15 The few studies of risk communication in cancerhigh-risk families generally have looked at presentation of risk estimates to high-risk individuals 16, 17 or the risks and benefits of genetic susceptibility testing. 18 In the context of high melanoma risk, research has focused on siblings of melanoma patients and their communication of family diagnosis of melanoma to health care providers, friends, and family members, 19 and communication from newly diagnosed melanoma patients to family members. 20 Although most physicians believe they should provide skin cancer prevention messages, the rate of physician counseling is low (eg, 20% counsel for sunscreen use, 6% counsel for other sun protection measures). 21 However, persons with known chronic sun exposure indicated that risk communication from health care providers positively shaped their skin cancer knowledge and practices, detection, and self-efficacy. 22 Despite their conclusion that health care providers caring for these patients were cognizant of melanoma risk and communicated appropriate messages to specific family members, Robinson and colleagues 22 observed that studies of health care provider risk communication is "strikingly absent" in the literature.
METHODS
This study was guided by a qualitative descriptive design. According to Sandelowski, 23 qualitative description is the optimal choice for viewing straight descriptions of the basic nature and shape of events or experiences, "the least encumbered by pre-existing theoretical and philosophical commitments," and facilitates the gathering of minimally theorized answers to questions of special relevance. Other qualitative approaches such as grounded theory, phenomenology, or ethnography are based on specific methodological frameworks emanating from distinct philosophical perspectives and for which description comprises only an initial analytic step. 23 Eligible were newly diagnosed melanoma patients, having a family history of melanoma (2 or more affected FDR) and at least 1 FDR (affected or unaffected) willing to participate.
After receiving institutional review board approval, we recruited patient participants from the Cutaneous Oncology Program (COP) at the University of Arizona, Skin Cancer Institute, Arizona Cancer Center. The COP provides a comprehensive multidisciplinary approach to risk management and treatment and includes are experts in dermatology; medical, surgical, and radiation oncology; pathology; genetics; behavioral science; and health education. All patients with melanoma are seen in the COP; approximately 12% have a significant family history.
For this study, we used purposeful sampling, which is appropriate for qualitative description, in that the ultimate goal is to obtain cases that provide rich information to fulfill the purpose of the study. [23] [24] [25] COP physicians identified eligible participants and referred them to the principal investigator (PI) who performed a comprehensive family history. This exchange also allowed the PI to assess patients' abilities to provide forthright information and willingness to critically examine their communication experiences with other providers. 24 The PI subsequently informed patients 24 of the rationale, risks, and benefits of the study. Patients who consented to participate agreed to in-depth interview on another day. Patients were informed that they and their family members would be able to meet with the COP health educator (typical care in the COP) after the interview. Using the process of nominated sampling, 24 The audio-recorded interviews lasted approximately 1 hour. The number of interviews was not predetermined, but continued until informational adequacy was achieved. 24 Interviews were transcribed verbatim; transcripts were checked against the recorded interviews. We used content analysis of participants' descriptions (phrases) to identify patterns, then themes that brought meaning and identity to perceived risk communication from providers. 26 Because the intent was to describe communication perceived by family members (all being at high risk), interviews were analyzed together. To manage the data, we used ATLAS.ti 5.2 27 qualitative analysis software. A coinvestigator with expertise in qualitative methods independently reviewed the transcripts and verified the themes.
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RESULTS
There were 4 major themes describing perceptions of health care provider risk communication (Table 1) .
"A Passing Interest": Not Much Talk About Risk
The high-risk participants in this study perceived that general discussions of melanoma risk from health care providers typically were few or none, and were poor in quality:
"Nobody has told me anything about my risk, except that one time I went to a dermatologist . . . I saw a physician's assistant who told me that I should skin check annually. My personal primary care physician has never gone into any discussion about it." [Unaffected brother] "There is not much messaging regarding melanoma, because I had a doctor and he says, 'you are just routine.' Every year it was the same thing."[Female patient]
Regarding targeted discussions of melanoma recurrence risk, participants reported limited discussions. The presentation format of this information was limited and not always helpful:
"About my recurrence, they gave me percentages; anyway it was kind of alarming. Wasn't sure what it meant" [Male patient]
Recurrence risk sometimes was presented as all (will recur) or none (will not recur) phenomena.
"[Doctor] just said, 'this is most likely to recur,' and that it did!" [Female patient]
Some patients were never told about recurrence risk:
"I got my first melanoma 23 years ago. No one ever told me then that it could come back." [Male patient]
Despite the high-risk status of all our participants, they indicated that provider discussions of potential genetic risk or family history were almost nonexistent. This was perceived as an oversight:
"They should [ 
' I don't think that people understand. They know that risk means you could get it, but they want to know what are the odds, or how careful should I be? People don't always walk out with a clear understanding of what the word risk means . . ." [Unaffected sister]
Participants suggested that to easily understand risk information, it must be straightforward and they should be able to clarify it as necessary:
"I think the thing that I listen to the most, and I like to hear the most, is for the provider to tell me, if you are at risk, here are the ways you can avoid it, here are the ways you can prevent it, here are the ways you can control it if you do have it." [Unaffected father]
Participants strove to apply information to their personal situation:
"I personally try to grasp as much of that knowledge as I can from that doctor or to take that with me when I leave his office so I can apply that to my own personal life and minimize any chances I might have." [Unaffected son]
Participants indicated that specific behavioral messages focused on using sunscreen and wearing hats. Participants did not mention messages about reapplication of sunscreen, avoiding the sun, and covering susceptible skin with sun protective clothing. Additionally, they had few comments about health care providers' discussions of skin examination:
"the [dermatologist] keeps pretty close watch . . . he wants to know how things [skin examination and sunscreen use] are going. I think he is aware that over an extended time I am doing them." [Female patient] "My doctor asks me if I look at my skin. That's all."
In general, participants received the information directly from in verbal or print formats: (2) communication is constrained by the health care system; (3) messages need to be clear, accurate, and understandable; and (4) messages should be conveyed with competence and caring.
Our high-risk participants perceived that risk communication was absent or inconsistent at best. These findings are not unusual. In a study of primary care physicians' use of verbal compliance-gaining communication in medical interviews, most communication was indirect and incomplete. 29 Similarly, other authors also have found communication to high-risk groups to be generally lacking in occurrence, quality, and consistency. 30, 31 But if individuals at highest risk for melanoma are not receiving risk communication, then it is almost certain that persons at general population risk are not receiving risk messages.
Our findings also suggest that family history was not adequately addressed. Family history of cancer is important information that members of any cancer-high-risk family should communicate to providers, 21, 32 but patients and family members cannot communicate this information if they do not know its importance. Providers can inform patients that family history of a condition is considered one of the highest risk factors for any disease, 32 and routinely query about it.
Several participants perceived that one reason communication was deficient was that the health care system sometimes interferes with these practices. Other authors have described that risk messages are often at the mercy of competing clinical demands and in many cases involve additional time, materials, and paperwork beyond that required by health care agencies for treatment. 29, 33 With such constraints, providers may be unable or unwilling to add comprehensive risk messaging. 30 Alternatively, health care has become so specialized that some providers (including some dermatologists) may not be fully knowledgeable about melanoma and appropriate monitoring. 30 ,33 Yet another explanation is deficient communication skills training. 34 Our findings reflect the US health care system; future research should explore risk communication in other countries with high melanoma incidence.
The participants perceived some problems with the messages received from providers. For example, risk estimates can be confusing, and not easily understood. Misunderstanding can lead to alterations of perceived risk (pessimistically high or optimistically low), a recurrent finding in reports of risk communication for high-risk conditions. 13, [15] [16] [17] Alterations in perceived risk may influence decisions to engage in risk modifying behaviors. 15, 35 The actual risk-modifying messages received by our participants focused solely on using sunscreen and wearing a hat, and not other well-described important behaviors such as reapplying sunscreen, seeking shade, wearing clothing with ultraviolet protection factor, and avoiding the sun. 10, 36 The lack of comprehensive messages to high-risk families is troubling in that these families should have prescribed riskmodifying behaviors and these should be monitored regularly. Comments suggested that some providers are underdiscussing skin examination, the most critical behavior for increasing melanoma survival. 6 We contend that information about skin examinations should always be given to persons at high risk. We agree with Robinson and Rigel 37 that more research is required to elucidate types of messages used by providers to persuade their patients to engage in protective behaviors.
The findings of this study revealed that for messages to be seriously considered, provider communication should reflect competence 38, 39 and patients must perceive that providers are approachable and willing to engage in conversation. Furthermore, trust in provider risk communication could increase patients' acceptance of messages. 40 Our participants described passive and sometimes negative communication that occurred. Similar perceptions have been reported in a study of physician communication problems in patients with hepatitis. 31 Health care provider-patient communication in ideal cases is a partnership, which involves a professional, yet caring, attitude. 41 
Recommendations for Health Care Providers
Training of any provider should include development of skills for effectively communicating with patients. Equally as important is a working knowledge of theories that can be helpful in framing risk information; eg, theories of persuasion if they are interested in persuading a patient to engage in sun protection or theories of health behavior change if the goal is to have patients perform appropriate SSE. 42 This would require collecting information on patients' behavioral predictors or antecedents (eg, beliefs, values, skills, attitudes), and current behaviors. 43 Such preparation, however, may not be feasible in that it would add time to the encounter, which is on average about 20 minutes for primary care. 44 Providing effective risk communication in the face of decreasing clinical time might be better achieved by considering additional channels for providing information. The interpersonal channels described by our participants are most commonly used 43 ; however, these channels are labor and time intensive. 45 Other channels include technologies that have been successfully used in other high-risk settings such as digital video disks and the Internet. 46 Nevertheless, even technology channels require reinforcement. 46 In that regard, information provided by these formats could be supplemented by more tailored information for each individual case. 47 Other underaddressed channels could be mass-mediated communication within the health care system that is then reinforced on an interpersonal level by individual providers. 43, 45 Many authors have suggested specific strategies and messages for enhancing cancer risk communication, 30, 48, 49 some of which use frameworks that have been successful for smoking and alcohol cessation. 22, 48 In our COP, we use an interdisciplinary approach to communicate risk. Risk estimates for melanoma recurrence are provided by the physicians, and estimates for genetic risk are provided by the physicians or the genetic risk specialist. Family history of melanoma and other cancers is assessed for every patient. Additionally, every patient receives information about melanoma risk-modifying behaviors from a health educator, who spends an average of 20 minutes delivering this information. During this encounter, patients receive a broad overview of sun protection and SSE information, along with information tailored to their specific needs. However, despite this comprehensive approach, there is currently little evidence of how such messages influence beliefs about risk and actual risk-modifying behaviors, 10 particularly in high-risk individuals.
Limitations and Future Research
According to Sandelowski, 23 our strategy of using purposeful sampling was appropriate in that our participants were articulate, reflective, and willing to share information. However, maximum variation sampling, which in qualitative research allows investigators to explore the common and unique manifestations of a target phenomenon across a broad range of varied cases, 25 may have added further to the rich information contributed by our participants. We relied on participants' recollections about discussions with providers, and did not query the time since those discussions had occurred, so there was possibility for recall bias.
Future research can build upon the findings of this study. For example, in primary care settings, patients and family members could be surveyed regarding deficiencies in provider risk communication, and communication needs. This approach would allow the analysis of a greater number of patients and family members and comparisons between the two groups. Alternatively, in a comprehensive clinic setting, such as our COP, it is possible to prospectively monitor risk communication, design communication-enhancing interventions, and assess their impact on behaviors. These strategies may also be used as frameworks in the study of other types of cancer, thus having an even broader impact. Future research should address the potential roots of the problem in greater detail, ie, time constraints, deficient provider communication skills, and the role of competency and caring. Exploring risk communication given by different types of providers may further delineate barriers to, and comprehensiveness of, this communication. Equally as important are studies targeting alternative channels to supplement information from providers. Not relying on providers to provide all information through interpersonal channels may be a wave of the future.
